AutoForm Engineering USA: Map to Grand Rapids Office and Skills Center

Use North West entrance for best access to the Grand Rapids Office and Skills Center (First Floor) and proceed to our suite on of the Centennial Building.
AutoForm Engineering USA: Map to Grand Rapids Office and Skills Center

From North (Muskegon / Grand Rapids Areas)
- US-31 S merged onto I-96E via EXIT 110A towards Grand Rapids / Lansing
- Take the 28th Street E exit, EXIT 43B
- Merge onto 28th Street SE
- Turn right onto Charlevoix SE Drive the Centennial building is on the right hand side

From South (Grand Rapids)
- Merge onto I-196 E / Gerald R Ford Freeway E via the ramp on the left toward Lansing
- Stay straight to go onto I-96 E / MI–37 S. Continue to follow I-96 E
- Take the 28th Street E exit, Exit 43B
- Turn right onto Charlevoix Drive SE the Centennial building is on the right hand side

From East (Lansing)
- Merge onto I-96 W toward Flint / Grand Rapids
- Take the 28th Street E exit, EXIT 43B toward Cascade
- Turn right onto 28th Street SE
- Take the 3rd right onto Charlevoix Drive SE the Centennial building is on the right hand side

From South/West (Illinois)
- Take the I-90 E exit, EXIT 59A toward Skyway / Indiana Toll Road
- Merge onto I-90 (LOCAL) E / I-94 E / Dan Ryan Expy S.
- Merge onto I-90 E via EXIT 59A on the left toward Indiana Toll Road (Portions toll) (Crossing into Indiana)
- Merge onto I-94 via EXIT 21 toward Detroit (Crossing into Michigan)
- Merge onto I-196 E / US-31 N via EXIT 34 towards Holland / Grand Rapids
- Merge onto MI-6 E via EXIT 64 toward Lansing
- Merge on to I-96 via exit on left toward Muskegon
- Take the 28th Street E exit, Exit 43B
- Take 3rd right onto Charlevoix Drive SE the Centennial building is on the right hand side

From South/East (Gerald R Ford International Airport)
- Start out going west on Ross Drive SE toward Corporate Drive SE
- Take the 1st right onto Corporate Drive SE
- Turn right onto John J Oostema Blvd SE
- Make a U-turn onto John J Oostema Blvd SE
- Turn right onto Patterson Ave SE
- Turn right onto 29th Street SE / MI-11
- Continue to follow 28th Street SE
- Turn right onto Charlevoix SE Drive the Centennial building is on the right hand side